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DYNAMITERS MAY

ESCAPE TRIAL

Attorneys for Defense Discuss New

Penal CodeIf They Carry Their

Points Indictments Will be Quash

cd and Men Dismissed.

LOS ANGELES, Oil., June 23. A

mBciiBBion as to the memriu) of tfor- -

iuiti Rcctions of tlio pcnnl code ly

ninended wn.s indulged in by
tho ntlorneys defending Conner,
ISfnplo mid Bender and by Deputy
Dmtrict Attorney Q. K. Horton when
iho ensn oC tlio nllcpcd dynamiters
of tlio Hall of Hecords was called in
Judge Willis' court today.

Horton presented nn affidavit sign-
ed by K. J. Carr, acting foreman of
tlio grand jury n which Carr set forth
that ho had complied with the section
of tho codo which that ,IO hwn ";
jury foreman must poll the jury when
it convenes and instruct any member
who admits bias in the case about to
bo considered to withdraw.

Carr denied that ho
was to organized labor.

If the attorneys for the defense
succeed in carrying their points, tho
indictments will, bo quashed and the
defendants be let go or the grand
jury will meet again and return new
indictments.

New Paper to Fight Otis.
LOS Cab, June 23.

in the near future of a
now one cent morning paper for thisj
city which will fight Gen
eral Otis' "Times" is announced here
today by the publisher of tho Even
ing Express. No for the paper
and no exact of who
is to bo its backer have as yet been
made.

XOTICR TO AIjTj CEMENT
AND lSUILDKRS

That on and atter tho first day of
August. 1911 tho local Cement Work-
ers Union No. 1G8 will enforce the
following, scalo of wages and hours:
for finishers G2 1-- 2 cents per hour.
for
for labors $3.00 per day, for box mix
era $3.50 per day. Eight (8) hours to
constitute a days Hours frpm
8 a. nx. to 5 p. m. and time and one
halt for time and double time
for Sundays and holidays. F. II. Mc-

Donald, pres.; C. W. Dam Is, sec.

MEXICAN FLAG

O'ER TIA JUANA

General Mosby and More Than Ninety

of His Rebel Soldiers arc Held at

Fort Rosccrans Awaiting Extradi

tion.

RAN DIEGO, Cab, Juno 23. With

General Jack Mosby and more than
ninety of his rebel soldiers hold nt
Fort Rosccrans awaiting extradition

on the ehnrgc of murder,
brought against them by the Mexican

the revolution in Ijowvr
California is ended.

For the fix's t time since May 9 the
flag of Mexico is flying over Tia
Juana, now occupied federal
troops under Governor Vega.

The number of dead in

cites a"Bniil ,"w
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antagonistic

will

ANGELES,
Appearance

specifically

name
announcement

work.

procedinges

government,

yesterday:

Conflicting reports arc given by the
federals and the rebels, each assert-
ing thnt the other tide lo.t from 30
to no.

According to a statement made to
the United Pres today by Governor
Vega, nt leat thirty-fou- r were killed
in yesterday's battle. Of these only
three were federals. Vega declares
his men picked up 31 rebel dead.

Vega will remain nt Tin. Juana un-
til the daily routine of business their
has been restored. This morning he
despatched .10 men to hunt for the
ten rebels who escaped from Tin
Juana Inst night.

PAROLE REVOKED AND
FORGER IS IMPRISONED

MARSHFIELD. Ore., June 23.--T- he

parole granted Robert Bloc alias
Robert Brown, has been revoked I v
Judge Coke, and Rlee must go to the

serve two
years for tried, cn,i mother.

the circuit court young man
claimed he committed forgery in or-

der to get money sick and needy
friend, and made good ap-

pearance that elemenev shown.
later appeared Mice had been

finisher's helpers $3.50 day.,,-,-
,

somc trouble in California, but

over

by

he cleared of that. Drunkenness
and fighting nt Hnndon caused bisl
arrest rcently, and Judge Coke, took
judicial knowledge of this and re-

voked the parole.

Haskins for Health.

CLEARANCE SALE
DOLLAES' WORTH OKPI5HKD PRICES

MA

Extra Special
Here's chance to get parasol good

one, too. Line and parasols
plain or embroidered; some embroidered in

are all new parasols, of the very
latest make, and kind we regularly sell
at $1.00. choice of the lot,

83c
Other up to $15.00, on which we

reduction of 25 per cent.

Ladies'

Neckwear
assortment of Collars, Jabots, etc.,

which are real bargains at the regular
"Wo cut price still for this sale.

collars with jabots to match ascots

jabots, trimmed with lace and

25c VALUES

35c VALUES 29c

50c VALUES, FICHUS 41c

Tne Big Department Store

MEDE0RT) MATT, TRIBUNE. MEDEORD. OREGON, "PR! DAY. .TUNR 23. 1011.

THUGS NEARLY

KILL JEWELER

Man Is Knocked Down by Robbers,

Dadly Beaten Men Mako Away

With Several Trays of Diamonds

Robbers Escape.

LOS ANGHLKS. June 211. Knock

ed down by thugs he turned to
open Ills safe door. II. T. Held, head
of the firm of Held Co., diamond
importers, was beaten nearly to death
yesterday.

beating Hold Into insensibil
ity, tho thugs scooped up suveral
trays of diamonds from the safe and
showcases, pried open the cash regis
ter and escaped, after locking the
doors of tho store.

LOS AXGKLKS, Juno 23. Slight
hopo was held out today for tho re-

covery of II. T. Held, diamond broker,
robbed of $20,000 worth of Jewels
yesterday after being clubbed uncon-

scious by two thugs. In addition to
basal fracture of the Ituhl

suffering from deep lacerations of tlio
face and bead.

Following the police
today admitted that the thieves might
never be found.

GRAHAM PHILLIPS'
JOINS HER SON

JEXX1XGS. June 23. The
body of David Graham Phillip-- ' moth-

er who died ye.terdny on South-c- m

Pacific trayi wn, today forward-
ed to Atlanta. Mrs. Phillips was
route from Los Angeles to v'lMt

friends at Liudsev, X. ..when ne
died. The shock reultant on hor
son's recent violent death in Xew

penitentiary to term of York is believed to have hastened the
forgery. When he was f tue author's
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Head Hunters Fight Japs.
VICTORIA. . C., June 23. Ad-

vices from Formosa received by the
steamship Aawa Mnni report tint
the headqunrters are strong
resistance to the advance of the Jap- -'

anese bombarded the po-,5- -

lion xor nouns ami me iicaiupiarici
finally agreed to surrender. A truce
was made, but some dispute occurrvd
as to the terms of surrender nnd the
Formosnns retired into tho jungle.

Cotton
LACE

Superior quality,
Gc value; it
lasts,

Embroideries,
3 to 0 inches

5c

Suede Bags
Popular and

$1.50 values,

E

ANSWERS TJFT

Cablegram is Sent to President In

Response to Conitrntulatlons

Heartily Thanks the American Pco

pie.

VA81HNTOXD. C. Juno 23.
The following radiogram from King
Gorge V of Ureal llrltaln In res
ponse to one of congrst illation front
President Tuft was received today at
tho White House:

"I heartily thank you and the
American people for our congratu-
lations offered on this ureal and sol
emn day. and for the good wishes
expressed for the prosperity of tlio
llritish dominions ami the welfare of
tnyself and family. 1 heartily

your wishes that tho friendly
relations between the United States
and my country may continue."

f

To the Editor: Allow me to ask
through your columns who sells or
gives (he right to the itinerant spcilcr.
faker or patent medicine man to oc-

cupy a position onjhe railroad right
of way when bis spring I was order
ed off with my xticorti wagon. 1

would like to get on there again if
the price i not too high.

S. KKMPTHORXE.

Woman Is Robbed.
SAX FIIAXCISCO. June 23. Two

masked robbers today bound, gngged
and robbed Mrs. John In
her apartments In the Ceuovn hotel
and escaped with $50 In cash.

I'hc. lliono a07l.

1 3 inches wide;
l-- 3e and 10c val-

ues; your

5c

5

to 12 inches wide,

velvet and moire

50c

MEDEORD

AT SUNDAY

The Med ford lnluoululc under tho
management of Court Hall and the
heady field work of old "Cap" Mc
Carthy, will ko to Grunts Pass Mon-

day and will climb Into a tie with the
down-valle- y bunchy Medford bun
struck her stride and Is walking all
over tho Grants Pass team. The
score by games is 4 to C against Med-

ford, one being a forfeited contest.
With Pitcher linker gone iud
Williams playing n new stylo at tho
third sack, there will bo nothing to It

and Grants Pahs may as well give
up tho ghost.

Electrics Play Point Sunday.
The Electrics will play Iho Central

Point baseball team tigaiii at
Central Point nod hope to pull down
a victory. Thextwo teams have en-

gaged in some terrible slugging mat-
ches or late and ciioli have one game
to their credit. The electrics are play-
ing good and should pull out
ahead by u bandy margin Sunday.
They play the Prospect team nt Pros-
pect on July d.

Council tc Meet.
A special meeting of the city coun-

cil will be held tonight for the pur-
pose of passing oiiMhe proposed

of bonds mid
also to decide on the declining of

on adjoining some
of the streets being naved nail which
has not been assessed as yet.

SALEM. Ore. The recall cannot
revoked against school be-

cause the assembly did no provide
necessary laws therefor, is the sub-stan-

of an handed down by
Attfirmti n.in.triil 'rnu'f.ir.l llu !...
licved the opinion will check a inove- -

m.tni liti. . Hut ..i.ti.M i.C iiliii..!

director Millard.
T.

THE REX MARKET
WE .MSI TO SKI.Ii Till: II EST MKAT IX TIIK CITY, AVI) M,U

VK ASIC TO WOVE IT IS A TIIIAIj.
Isn't this a fair proposition?

10 lb. Pail Lard $1.20
5 lb. 65c . 3 lb. Pail 40c

HIGH-CLAS- S rS NOW LOW THAN WH'VIC KVIdU
DOYOUREALIZEWITATTinSMEANS'? HAVE YOU K STAND ANV WISH

JUST HOW YOU

white pongee eith-
er
colors. These

Your

make

prices.

Dutch

MOTHER

offering'

Big' Lot of Fancy
Torchon

while

wide,

black white

85c

recip-

rocate

Chlntelonl

Linen Torchon
LACE

to
8

choice,

10c

Sunday

improvement

property

opinion

Zion Laces
y to 2 inches wide;
8 ex-

tra good at that
price,

4c

Extra a n d
Corset Cover Em-
broideries, val-
ues, 15 c

WIDE FLOUNCINGS Somc pretty patterns; designs
values ,

Hand Bags
Suede,

Bags; values,

39c

PLAYS

PASS

.3o.-000i.s- in

value,

Home 111. Ii

Embroideries

3 inches wide; 7'c
value; choice of

31-2-C

Extra
Corset Cover1 Em-
broideries, extra
good values at
choice, 21c

for choice garments;

Leather Bags
Extra good one that

give long service ;

$1.00 values,

48c

KENTNERS

t -

JARDINIERES

7, 9 and 10
Inches

Take a look at our East win-

dow when down town tomor-
row, if you want to the
finest line of Plain and Fancy
Jardinieres and Hanging Bas-

kets ever shown in Medford

PRICES:

75c each
up to $3.00

HUSSEY'S

Ball
THOUSANDS OF OF SEASONABLE, MERCTIANDrSE AT Nil MA IHO MS-FOR- E.

COMPARED TIIK PRICES WK 157 THEY'LL TEST VOU TO PUT Til KM TO.
THY IT, AND SEE MUCH CAN SAVE.

your

parasols

the

embroidery.

21c

skull,

DAVID

Embroideries

31-2- c

81c

Pail,

15c Embroideries,

EV

COMMUNICATIONS.

baseball

officers

l-- 2c and

wide

25c

very beautiful
(0c

designs;

the
lot,

wide and

35c,

37c

Bag
will you

8,

sec

Gingham Petticoats
Those are the most' pleasing petticoats of

ihe kind we have had the pleasure of showing
for some time. You'll be pleased with one of
fhese.
Striped Chambray;
$1.25 val- - U$
lies
Dark plain Chambray; A
Slf0..:.".:. $1.2
Fancy Cingham in plaids and tf)4 AQ
large checks; all colors; $2.50 Jk I JnfS
values ,

Gingham Aprons
An unusually bright and pleasing assort-

ment of pre! ty gingham Aprons I'rom'which to
make a selection. Lighlf and dark colors in
stripes, checks, etc. Made quite long with bib
and bound with white braid; 35o,vftluoH,

29c
Percale Aprons

Very pretty long percale Aprons with bib,
trimmed with rick-rac- k braid; all colors; 05c
values;

. 48c

When you get tired you will find easy rockers
in our rest roqm, where you are welcome.

D
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